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but in the days of their youth, " while it in called to-day, " to " lay hold of
the hope set before them" in the Gospel. They also remeinberwîth pleazure
his fervent i.nd animated supplications in the family, especially on Sabbath

Mi :'nings, for a blessing on a preached gospel, aud on missionary labors. He
was contemporary with the formation of the various i-îsBsionary and philan-
thropic institutions whiclî the revival of religion and the increase o>f know-
ledge produced in the end of tlîe Iast and neginning of the l>resent century,
and iii al of themn, but especially the "'Bible," "HReliglous Tract," " Londoni
Miissioinary," and "Anti-Slavery" Societies, hoe took deep, and, wlien oppor-
tunity oflèred, active interest.

H1e carne to Canada withi hie farniily iii 1832, and settled at once in Guelph,
attracted thithier by friende who had l)receded hum. The public mieans of
grace being then but scanty, and in niany respects unsatisfactory, it was not
long bof ore efforts were put forth which brought into existence a Congrega-
tional churchi, of which the present one is the conti-nuation. The namnes of
Mr. and Mrs. Hodgskin were aznongst the numiber ivith which the roll of
membership was forined, and cantinued on it, with one most reluctant inter-
ruption, until the day of their death. Dtiring this period, until age and in-
flrxnity unfltted hinm for active service, ho steadfastly sought the hionor of the
]Redeemer by endeavouring to promote the prosperity of the church, and
since retiring froin office hie ceased not to nianifest a lively interest in ail that
a.ffected its welfare.

During the last two years, besides being rexninded by age and increasing:
infrxnties of his approaching change, lie was twice brought by illness to face
the near prospect of dissolution ; and on these and other occasions hie expres-
sions of perfect acquiescence and deelp humility, along with simple faith in
the great atoing sacrifice, and cahin assurance of hope, were very precious.
He recovered, however, froin both these attacks, and was permitted fully to
live out hia days, until, by a graduai cessation of the vital energies, he " feil
asleep, anidwas gathiered to hiefathers." During hie latter weeks and months,
ho frequcxîtly rexnarked that lus feebleness affected lis thoughits and appre-
hensioxia of spirituial thinge. Yet hie utterances froni tinie to tîme shewed
that ho foit no depression of spirit, but tliat lis oye was still fixed on "the
prize of hie biglu calling of Cod in Christ Jesus." He liad been accustomed
thro' life to appropriate, for the encouragement both of himieif and hie chil-
dren , the words of the Psalmist, " The Lord will perfect ihat whicll concern-
eth nie," and the saine con fiden ce sustained hi ni now. Ho frequently quoted,
in a inanner wlîich s.iewed his lively appreciation of thein, the verses begin-
ning : "O0, the sweet wonidors of that cr,)ss ;" " 1 would for ever speak lis
namne ;" and " How sweet the naine of Jutus suxiiide," while the portions of
Scrîpture inuet in hie mmnd werc those which set forth the love and compas-
sion of our " mierciful and faitlîful ilig Priest," anid the Pealms in which
God is addressed as our refutge and portion.

Ho had froîmi tiniie to buie, during luis laet weeks upoxi earth, gone thro'
what both felt to lie a last interview, witli one and another of lis friends, and
these leuvo-takings ended, witli the exception of hie ow~n fanily, witli a visit
frun bis îpastor but a few days before hie departure. H1e recognized 'him
wîth pleasure on lis arrivai, but afterwards seeiiied iiiiconsious of hie presence
until rousod by being tolàd that hoe was ,gOing. wlien hoe looked up and exclaim-
ed, " Well, sir, wve sliall niieot again. Tiiere shxaîl we see Hie face, and neyer,
noever sin,"

During hie Iast few davs hie capability of utterance was mnuch diminished,
but he occasionally slîoy;ed that the eye of faith was not darkened, unitil at
length, iii the closing Bcene, hie bodily eyes opeuxed to a final look upon
earthly thinge, andi thon his sp~irit ascended "to Gcd who, gave it"-to "bis
}'ather and our Fathier, to hie God and our God. "

The event was iîîîproved in a funeral discourse, by the Rev. W. F. Clarke,
on Sabbath evening, Sept. 1Sth, fromn Deut. 33, 27.-(o.


